
boxes in the house, and after the
plants come up they may be trans-
planted to a cold frame to harden
bciore they are set out in the open
garden or field.

Niswonger said cabbage, couli-
flower, lettuce, tomato, pepper,
eggplant, and other such vegetables
may be started this vvay.

The seed may be sown in shallow
boxes the latter part of January or
early in February, he continued.

A cold frame resembles a tobac-
co seed bed, he said, although the
’two are not exactly alike.

The wooden frame enclosing the
bed should be 15 to 18 inches high

along the back and 8 to 10 inches
high along the front side. For the
average home garden the bed
should be 6 feet wide and 24 feet
long.

, Wires or wooden slats placed a-

cross the top o fthe bed will help

hold the cover cloth off the plants.

The cloth may be second-hand sash
or bleached muslin. Muslin saturat-

ed with linseed oil will hold warmth
in the bed and shed rain water.

The cold frame should be located
in a sunny place, facing the south. !

Six inches of good loam soil mixed
with garden manijle should be
placed within the frame.

Plants may be transferred from

the seed boxes to the frame when
they have developed two leaves.!
Set them two or four inches apart.!
They may be transplanted to the j
garden when they begin to crowd
or when all danger of frost or

freezing is past.

Ventilation should be provided;
even on cold days. As t he weather |
gets warmer, the cover should b<‘

rolled back a little more each day

to harden the young plants. They

should be watered on mornings

when the temperature is rising.

LE3PEDEZA FOR HAY
Test;; conducted in different lc

calities of the State show that th
Kobe aid Tennessee 76 are thi
heaviest hay producing varieties
These 22 tests gave the Kobe va
riety an average production o
2,868 pounds and the Tennessee 7

an average of 2,806 pounds. The
Common variety was third with a
average production of 2,342 pounds.
There is little difference between
the first two varieties except that

the stems and leaves of the Kokc
are coarser t han either the Ten-
nessee 76 or the Common. The
point to be considered would be the
cost o fthe seed and the availabil-
ity.

Jack Oakie*s College
'No Stuay ?lan '

YOU can tell from the picture
that Jack Oakie, radio and

screen comedian, has just thought
of a new way to increase enroll-
ment at his mythical Oakie Doakie
College.

“What we need is a new ‘no
study’ plan,” he says. And Miss
Penny, his secretary, thinks that’s
just too, too wonderful.

Oakie and his college are fea-
tured on Tuesday evening broad-
casts over Columbia’s coast-to-coast
.network. Benny Goodman’s swing

jt stars and best of real
umioie.aduate musical talent se-
lected from colleges and universi-
ties throughout the country are also
contributing to the success of this
sensational air show.

SNOW STOPS SCHOOL

Snow that began falling about
nine o’clock Saturday night covered
the ground to a depth of 6 inches
by Sunday morning and continuer
at intervals during the day. Atten-

dance at Sunday Schools was de
cimated and the preaching service
at the Methodist Church was not

held. Road scrapers were out early
putting the highways in condition
for driving but traffic was light un-
til late in the day.

County Superintendent Lockhart
announced by radio on Sunday p.

m. that all county schools would be

closed on Monday, but that barring

further snow work would be re-

sumed on Tuesday. Raleigh schools
were not affected by the closing or-

der.
By noon on Monday a consider-

able portion of the snow had melt-
ed as t he day was clear and sunny.

SAYS NEWSPAPERS ARE

BIG HELP TO FARMERS

North Carolina farmers find their
newspapers a valuable source of

agricultural news and helpful infor-
mation, according to a statement

by Dean I. O. Schaub, o fState Col-
lege.

Papers in both the wekly and
the daily gropus carry numerous

stories keeping the farmer and his
family posted on what is going

on in the field of agriculture and
home economics, he pointed out.

Other stories give helpful sug-

gestions regarding wjiys of doing

things on the farm and in the
country home, the dean continued.

A number of county farm and
home agents over the State have
reported that with few exceptions,

the farm family getting ahead and
and making the most of its oppor-

tunities is a family that reads
newspapers regularly.

COLI) FRAME IS AID
TO HOME GARDENERS

A cold frame will help gardeners

get an early start with their early
vegetables.

Seed may be sown in shallow
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WHIN YOU BUY THE utcJUauht.
• It may be fun to “sit in” on a game—but

where’s the fun In risking your money on A
razor blades? Probak Jr. at 4 for 10<, offers \ JJg """

V-
you a double-edge blade of known quality V/ CQ' f

__
T

Made by a special process, Probak Jr. glides \ *5
through toughest whiskers without pul] or
irritation. Probak Jr. is made by the world’s utils
largest blade manufacturer. Buy a package \\

of these smooth-shaving razor blades today. Jjr «_

rrobakHJUNIOR BLADESHJIi!/
| fnODUCT OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST BLADE MAKER]

t SCIENCE IMPROVED ON NATURE ]

\ MORE NITROGEN
/ for the MONEY
I THAN IN ANY OTHER "SODA" J

Knowing that the reason crops I / / / / // //
need soda is for the NITROGEN, la
Arcadian scientists spent millions
of dollars to produce a "soda" I _

-

that would be richer in nitrogen Vjy " A
than any other kind. And they did J
just that in Arcadian, The American Vjy
Nitrate of Soda. Arcadian con- V ***

tains more nitrogen per ton than l£/&
any other "soda." It actually gives

• you extra nitrogen at no extra cost. x

Insist on* Arcadian when you buy.

FRED P. LATHAM Recommends Arcadian
Mr. Fr»d P. Latham, of Balhavan, N. C., one of the
moit tuccatlful former* in the State ond originator
of the famoui "lothom'i Double" corn loyi, "I
alwoyt find Arcadian Nitrate in good mechanical ty
cond lion, of uniform quality, and easy to diitrib-
ute My exoerience has been highly satisfactory
with this form of nitrate." So will YOURS. Insist on \
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN NITRATE Os SODA.

THE BARRETT COMPANY

Raleigh, N. C Columbia, S. C L flCftO/a -{

If fPJtrmmerican^h
H NOPfWU VtKMU

Jwjl JJV |j } f«THi uwm coarutr 9

VENETIAN BLINDS
AWNINGS

TENTS
TRUCK & TRAILER COVERS
of Quality at Reasonable Prices.

Call or Write

Carolina Awning: & Tent
Manufacturing Company

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
Estimates given without

obligation.

sins 'in
frfcv Hitt-'» j&SiJ&SIji

?lndicates Seeds in Bulk

ZEBULON
?A. G. Kemp

|
Zebulon Drug Company

Zebulon Supply Company

BUNN
S. fi. Nash Store

WENDELL
L. T. Britt

f w*dipt • *

R Writ# for a FREE copy of Wood* J&y
Py NEW Catalog of Gordon. Flow*r
By and Fi#ld Rood*. A post card to ( j

¦jjf T.W. Wood & Sons. S««dsm«n.
IT Richmond. Va. bring* It

I
Millions of users feel that they get quicker, more pleas-

ant, more effective relief from ALKA-SELTZER than from
old-fashioned unpalatable preparations. That’s why
ALKA-SELTZER is more in demand than almost any

other single item in the average drug store.

We recommend ALKA-SELTZER for the relief of
Gas on Stomach, Sour Stomach, Headache, Colds,
“Morning After,” Muscular Pains, and as a Gargle
in Minor Throat Irritations.

We really mean it.

Use ALKA-SELTZER for any or all of these discom-
forts. Your money back if it fails to relieve.

In addition to an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate
of Soda), each glass of ALKA-SELTZER

contains alkalizers which help to
correct those everyday ailments

g It-'- •> due to Hyper-Acidity.
IS ]_ In 30(f and 60tf packages at your

Alka-Seltzer
mm


